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JUDGMENT

1. Case of the Prosecution in brief is that informant Sri. Nikhil Kemprai fi

17l}Lltg before the O/C of Diyungmukh P.S stating inter-alia the people of
political party and the leader that on 16th Jan 2019 timed at around 11:45

village. When they went to drop the people from the meeting place to Mojowari

were beaten by the people of the BJP party. Their driver named is Sri. Om Lama, and Monesh

Kemprai, Both are the driver of vehicle no, AS-028C7930. They are beaten after they drop the

vehicle. The person's name who assaulted them are'Nitin Khersa, Ronodhir Nunisa, Ajit

Langthasa, Jonghor Jidung.

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Diyungmukh P.S, registered a P.S case no.03/2019,

uls-L7L(F)134I1323134 of I.P.C. and after completion of investigation the I/O filed the charge-

sheet against the accused persons u/s- 171(F)134U323134 I.P.C. This Court finding a prima

facie case against the accused persons; took cognizance of the offences u/s-

l7l(F)134L1323134 of I.P.C and proceed for disposal. t

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail. Pafticulars of the

offences u/s- 171(F) 134U323134 of I.P.C against the accused persons were explained to them

to which they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

4. In order to bring home the charges, prosecution examined one (1) witness in the form of:-

1, P.W.1: Sri. Rajit Langthasa.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused persons on the charges leveled against them, the

following points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused persons committed the offences u/s-

t7L(F)134t1323134 I.P.C. against the complainant as,alleged or not?

The accused persons were examined u/s.313 Cr.P.C. I have heard argument of both

the learned Counsels.

All the prosecution evidence are explained carefully. They denied all the allegations

leveled against them.
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6.Todecideabovepointsletusmakeascrutinyoftheevidenceledbythe
support of this case.

7. (i) P.w.1. Sri. Rajit Lansthasa stated that he is the inrormmt',]|1]::: l;l*
l,JlJ;.1-". in"r'i'# ;il;; iiul,rpr.. outside the courr. He does not want to proceed

further in this case'

8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that prosecution could not

incriminate the accused persons in this case Rather P'W'l stated that he do not want to

proceed the case further as they have compromised the dispute and he have no objection if

the accused are acquitted from this case'

9' From the above appraisal and the application of law, Infind that the prosecution has failed

to established the offences uls-r7t(F)134L1323134 LP.c. against the accused persons

beyondallreasonabledoubt.therefore,theaccusedpersonsareacquittedfromthecharges
u/s-171(F)/ 34L13:23134 LP.C on benefits of doubt and set at liberty forthwith'

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr'P'C'

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 07th day of September, 2019 at

Haflong. Dima Hasao'

,r.r-%:L,
.",sfl*H#|.}tattffi"

Dima Hasao, Haflong.

During cross examination

acquitted from this case'

he stated that he has no objection if the accused are
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I
APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO- 27l20t9

u/s- 171(F)13411323134 r.P.C.

Prosecution Witness 1. P.W.1: Sri. Rajit Langthasa.

Denfense Witness (D.W.): none

Couft Witness(C.W.) : none

Documents exhibited by the prosecution side: (1) Ext.1 F.I.R

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

&;3t'\
(Bankim Sarma)

Chief Judici al [t/la g istrato
chQrrF&tabmr4dff{t?I$

Dima Hasao, Haflong.
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